Episode 4 -- Indoctrinating Our Daughters: The Girl Scouts' Curriculum
Resources on WAGGGS/GSUSA money flow: Your daughter’s $12annual Girl Scout membership
dues help financially support the pro-abortion World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts
(WAGGGS) organization. For proof (tax returns) of this statement please search our WAGGGS
page. Click here to see a money flow chart
Click here to access Better Business Bureau 2008 report on GSUSA showing income from
membership dues and other financial info. Click here for BBB 2010 report on GSUSA.
Studio 2B: Journeys’ predecessor was the Girl Scouts’ Uniquely books. Click here to learn more
about the any pro-abortion websites listed in the back of these books under the Resources
headings.
Click here to see a page scan of the MEdia book for girls in grades 6th to 8th grade which
promotes MediaMatters.org. MEdia (for 6th through 8th graders) is one of the recently
released books from the Girl Scout curriculum called “Journeys.”. This book (on page 25)
encourages girls to “take the matter in your own hands and learn the truth.” The Media
Matters website for America “gets the word out about media misinformation.” At that site girls
can access the Political Correction website. In February, 2011 this site along with 26 other prochoice organizations wrote a letter to Congress defending Planned Parenthood. Carol Jenkins is
praised (on page 71), as a founding president of The Women's Media Center. As stated in this
GS book, WMC “strives to make women visible and powerful in the media. This group was
founded in 2005 by Jane Fonda, Gloria Steinem and Robin Morgan." This pro-abortion site has
27 live links to other pro-choice sites.
Click here to see that MediaMatters stated purpose is to counter "Viewpoints [in the media]
that tend to overly promote ... a conservative, Christian-influenced ideology." Click here to see
Sydney discuss Girl Scouts' promotion of MediaMatters on Fox and Friends.
aMUSE is one of the books from the Girl Scouts curriculum called “Journeys” for girls in grades
4th and 5th. GSUSA mocks the Catholic Church in honoring the playwright Josefina Lopez (on
pages 50-51) who wrote the play, Simply Maria.
The following are segments from the play that ridicules our Holy Catholic Church:
GIRL 3 begins to touch herself in intimate ways
PRIEST. Dearly beloved, we are gathered here, under the Catholic church
JOSE takes out a golden dog collar. The PRIEST gives it his blessings. By the power vested in me,
under the Catholic church, in the holy house of God, I pronounce you man and wife.
The THREE GIRLS take away MARIA's veil and bouquet. They place the dog collar around
MARIA's neck. Then they get the wedding lasso and tie it around her to make the collar seem
and work like a leash.
PRIEST speaks to JOSE. You may pet the bride. The lasso is given to JOSE. He pulls MARIA, who
gets on her hands and knees. They walk down the aisle like dog and master. The wedding
march plays, people begin to leave.
JOSE. Another daughter?! I'll have to call her "Abnegation."

SALESMAN. Here we have it! The world renowned Reproducing machine! (MARIA screams
again.)
JOSE. Three girls?! I'll call them "Frustration," "Regret," and "Disappointment."
Click here to see the play called Simply Maria Click here to see Simply Maria excerpts.
Click here to view additional Journeys content that conflicts with the teachings of the Church.
Please note, since the Women of Grace series taping, GSUSA has announced that MediaMatters
and Simply Maria will be removed in future reprints. In the meantime, GSUSA has created
stickers that the girls can put over the erroneous content. Some Girl Scout Councils have
announced that the changes made are “optional”. (Click here to see this announcement) So
girls can either use the content as was originally written promoting MediaMatters and Simply
Maria, or they can use the edited “clean” version, it’s their choice. If indeed GSUSA no longer
endorses these problematic resources, no information is available as to how the girls who have
already read the GSUSA endorsements of these problematic resources will be notified that
GSUSA no longer advises girls to use these resources.

